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"She {Mory) Will give birth to o son, ond you ore to give him the nome, JESUS becouse
He will sove His people {rom their sins" tVlothew l:2.I
"The Virgin will Conceive ond give birth to o son ond they will coll Him,
IMA^ANUEL, which meons God with

"l
us" r\loihew :23
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Deor Brothert Sistert Friends ond [hildren,

Ihe whole World is focing 0n unprecedented situotion. The Pondemic hos brought s0 much suffering ond loss of lives.
irt:

ln this situotion, the world oll the more needsJESUS, the soviour 0nd lM,llANUELthe ever present Lord. The Sholom
Teom Could reoch out to help
i;Nt

1

131 very needy fomilies. We thonk oll of you who contributed to covid relief work. Ihis

yeor is our 30th yeor. We remember you with grotitude ond we thonk God for you.
Moy you experience the ioy of Chrislmos ond peoce ond protection throughout the New Yeor 202.l.
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upporters,

We are Erateful, as Shalom Family, that the Lord has eilabled u$ to
corne to the end of this pandemic year, with a grateful heart, that he
enabled us to respond to the needs of so many people and needy

group$, in Vellore and in the communities where we have been working. This has
enabled us to reach out ta 113'! farnilies with the donations we fiad received tawards
th* covid relief effart. This includes cash assistance to 48fi families, dry ration and
groceries to 5S5 families and snack packets for kids to 50 farnilies. We exlended this

help to very needy daily lvage eamars and migrant workers who were the worst
affeeted during the prolonged lockdown.
The youth receiving $cholarship assistance were automatically promated to the next
level except those in the finalyear. The Scholar"ship students are taking on line classes

frnm their respective institulians. Cunently there are 200 students receiving
Scholarship assistance frcrn Shalom.

The community developrnent prograrnrnes as also the Literacy Centres were kept
engaged through webinar training for teachers and on line competitions fcr children.
Certificates and Prizes were given to these children.
Among lhe twa rnajor chalienges we have faced this year, one is the continuation of
$halom Hom€, because of the directive given by the Commission for Protection of
Chi{d Hights, saying that all institutional projects be phased out. This would affect the

256,000 children staying in child care instilutions in lndia. lYe are looking at oth*r
optians and waiting to hear kom the Supreme Court where this has been referred to.
The $halom Horne bays did not have their exams and allof them got promoted to the
next level.

The second major clrallenge faced by the lndian NGO communify, including $halorn
has been the arns*dmenls to the Foreign Contributisn received, further tightening the
receipt of Foreign 0ontribution, rnaking the management 0f ministries acro$$ the
country, a Big challenge. We are alsa leaming that it is Gad who is ln control of all
situations anci that He orchestrates our lives and work in the way He has planned" We
shal I appreciate you r prayers.

$halom is grateful to you, for your gsnerou$ support and partnership, thraugh the
year, especially during this covid period, May the Lord be with you, bless you, so thal
you willcontinue tobe a blessing toothers.
We wish you psaf,e and joy at this festive season and a Blessed and safe New Year,
2021"
ln His service,

t4" J*.ynp*ul *nd the statf *{shslnnr

